
LEADERSINCOUSCIL

Senators Talk Politics With
the President.

SO MARKED POLITICAL CHANGES.

ttepnlillrnn Colons Dri-Mr- - Aitfllnat
Tariff Itpvlmlnn nnil t plioM llooae-VPtt- 's

I'onlllon llcRiirdlnu tlie
Trunin nnd I'nhfl,

OYSTKIl HAY. N. Y., Srpt. -tors

llnimn, Spooner, Allison, Ahlrldi
tnd I.oiIjjp mid rostmitxtrr Goiicral
raync spent several hours with
ient Itoosevpl: yesterday ami dlMeussed
with li tlie entire pnlitienl situation,
bi vlni; speelnl reference with regard to
the condition In tho western state
which the president Is to visit on bis
approaching trip.

The parties to the confereneo wore
very close mouthed nfter they retttrned
Ororu Sagamore Hill, but it cnu be
stated on reliable authority that it was
decided to make no attempt to revise
the tariff at the coming session of eon-Itres-

that the president is to mnjntain
Ills position as to the trusts and further
tbnt he Is to Insist in his demand for
reciprocity with Cuba. It Is understood
Jiat he will fully outline his policy

this latter question in some of
She speeches lie is to make oh his west-e-

trip. It also can lie stated on ex-

cellent authority that the coal strike
was not discussed.

The president's purpose In having
this conference was to ascertain if
there had been any marked political
changes in the different sections of the
country during the past year. The con-

ference. It Is said, showed that there
had been none,

"The conference was entirely harmo-ntous,- "

said one of the gentlemen who
participated In it, but who declined to
allow Ills name to be published. "No
differences of opinion developed, and
the president's position on the different
questions discussed was indorsed. We
talked over the entire political situa-
tion, especially that in the states
through which the president is to pass.
The coal strike was not talked about."

The senatorial delegation arrived at
12:20 p. in. They came from Long Is-

land City in the private car of Presi-
dent Baldwin of the Long Island rail-
road and refused to see n number of
newspaper men who were on the train.
On their arrival here they were driven
at once to Sagamore Hill in President
Roosevelt's traps. They left in the pri-
vate ear nt 10:10 p. in. for Long Island
City. Postmaster (ieneral Payne came
ver earlier In the day from Center

island. He left at 0:i55 p. in. for New
Xork.

KelKhtior ! at 0)-ae- r liny.
OYSTKIl HAY. N. Y., Sept. Hi. Pres-

ident Iloosevelt yesterday received his
.riends and neighbors of Nassau coun-ly- ,

and between (!,(KM nnd 7.000 people
thook his hand. The reception was
leld nt his country home, on Sagnmore
Mil, nnd from 3 o'clock until nearly 0
.1o was busy shaking hands and

old acquaintances. He met
people whom lie hnd not seen for thlr-- y

years nnd shook hands .with men
vho had known bim when-h- was a
hild. The president thoroughly en-oy-

the affair nnd was as fresh when
twas over as when he began.

Sold lliul Ment.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 17. Partly d

meat which had been treated
hemically to hide its condition as
veil as sausages containing potato
lour, unhealthy kidneys ground up
.nd other adulterations were sold In
it Louis and the other large cities of
he country between Aug. 21, lS'JO, and
.lay 1, 1002, by the members of the
lackers' trust, according to testimony
;lven by Thomas L. O'Sullivnn, meat
Old live stock Inspector of St. Louis.
;lr. O'Sullivnn was the first witness
ailed by Attorney (Ieneral Crow
rlien the taking of testimony was

by Supreme Court Comnilsslon- -

r I. N. Keitily iu the beef trust in-

quiry.

Knuteat Weateru Ooeun Trip.
NEW YOHK, Sept. 17. The fastest

vestward passage ever made was com-
peted when the North Oerinan Lloyd

ier Kronprlnss Wilhelm was sighted
tL Sandy Hook light, five days, eleven
jours and fifty-seve- n minutes out from
'herbourg. The trip was made over
he short summer route, and the best
Tevious time over the same course
.as made by the Hamburg-America- n

ner I leutsi-hlam- l the days, twelve
jours and twenty-thre- e minutes.

Srmitur Slonart'a Wife Killed,
SAN FKANCISCO, Sept. l.i.-- Mrs.

Villinm M. Stewart, wife of the senior
'nited States senator from Nevada,
;as kiilcd ut Alameda, Cal. Mrs.
tewart --was riding in an automobile
.ith Henry Foote and a young man
nmed Taylor. Through an accident
le machine ran into a telegnifn pole,
irs. Stewart was thrown against the
olft with great force and was so serl-usl- y

injured that death soon followed,
ler home was at Washington.

A llrlllali si eel Truat.
LONHOX. Sept. Kl.-- The Imily Mail

his morning declares that nfter many
lontlis of secret negotiations there has
een formed an association of the lead-i- g

British steel rail manufacturers for
lie purpose of controlling prices and
he regulation of the output. The capi-a- l

is roughly estimated at .Oo,ooo,(hm),
.ot counting Urge debenture Issues.

Coal ut tfia u Ton. -

BOSTON, Sept. 17.-C- oal dealers
inve udvai'iced the price of all sizes of
inthrncite 2 n ton, or to $12. The coal
'ompunies have practically no nnthrn-M- e

on hand and are out of business
.'or the anthracite trade. Practically
o consignments of hard coal have

been received Id Boston since May 1.

BANKER FISH'S DEATH.

Ilia Aaanllnnt. Drtrrtlve fthnrker,
1 ndrr Arrrat.

NKW YOKIC, Sept. 17. Tlw death
of Nicholas Fish lis the result of ft

quarrel In a saloon nnd the nrrest of
Thomas J. Sharkey, n private detec-
tive, on the charge of homicide In that
connection lias been the subject of
close police investigation and conjec-
ture.

Mr. Fish was the head of one of the
most distinguished families in the
United States, a banker of grent
wealth and nt ono time minister nt the
court of Belgium. He died nt the
ltoosevelt hospital from the effects of
Injuries received during the course of
nn altercation with n stranger in Khr-hardt- 's

saloon, nt the corner of Eighth
nvenno nnd Thirty-fourt- h street. Ac-

cording to information gathered by the
V'lllce, Mr. Fish's death was due to n
blow struck by Thomas .1. Sharkey, a
private detective, who, with two wo-
men who were present nt the time,
were nrrested nfter the death.

A policeman found Mr. Fish lying
unconscious on the sidewalk in front
of the saloon nnd summoned nn am-

bulance. In which lie was taken to the
ltoosevelt hospital, where his Identity
was revealed by papers found in his
possession. A dispatch was sent to
Mrs. Fish, who was at Tuxedo and
who reached the hospital soon after
midnight, remaining nt the side of her
husband, who never regained con-

sciousness before death took place.

SUICIDE ON THE OLYMPIA.

I. lentoimnt Motrin Follow Kxniiiple
of l lmplnln Morrlaon.

BOSTON. Sept. 10. Lieutenant John
II. Morris, V. S. N., was found dead In
his stateroom on the United States
cruiser Olympla by n fellow ollicer yes-
terday. He had committed suicide otf
the Boston navy yard.

Lieutenant Morris was the engineer-
ing otlleer of the olynipla nnd began
his duty on that ship Jan. 1!3 last. No
cause is known for his net.

Lieutenant Morris was the second of-

ficer of the Olympla, Pcwey's flagship,
to commit suicide within live days.

Chaplain William F. Morrison, U. S.
N., committed suicide by shooting on
Thursday afternoon last at the marine
hospital at Chelsea, where he hnd been
transferred a few days before.

TEN FISHING SCHOONERS LOST.

Klalirrmrn In Ilnrd l.nrk Off I.nlirn- -
dor Womuii'a llody Fonnd.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Sept. 17.-- The

steamer Virginia Lake readied here
from Labrador. She reports the loss of
ten fishing schooners, with their car
goes of fish nnd their outfits, during
the Inst fortnight. The crews of the
lost schooners were saved and, brought
here by the, Virginia Lake.

Ollieers of the steamer report nlso
the finding on Belle isle of the remains
of n woman, supposed to lie Mrs. Bates
of St. Catherine street, Montreal, who
was a passenger on the 111 fated Brit-
ish steamer Scotsman, which was
wrecked on Belle Isle in October of
lS!l!). It Is believed thnt articles found
near the body will Identify it ns that
of Mrs. Bates.

A SfwlnK Maelilne Truat.
BF.LVIDEHK, 111., Sept. Kl.- -A large

corporation with millions of capital is
about to be organized for the purpose
of taking in nearly all of the sewing
machine manufacturers of the United
States. Tills information comes from a
source of highest authority. The deal
lias been under consideration for sev
eral weeks. Representatives of the
leading concerns have been iu session
in New York city arranging the de-

tails. It is said that everything has
been satisfactorily arranged. As near
ns can be learned the capital of the
prospective combination will be about
!f:),0Kt,000.

Seventeen Killed In a Mine.
ROANOKE, Vn., Sept. lti. A disas

trous gas and powder explosion oc-

curred in the Big Four mine of the
Algomn Coal nnd Coke company nt
North Fork. James Lester, an engi-
neer; John Rocokic, a Huugarian min-
er, and fifteen colored miners are
known to be in the mine now, and
there is no chance of their being re-

covered alive, ns they are beyond the
point where the explosion occurred,
and the gas nnd smoke are so thick
that the rescuing parties are being
driven back.

Mne Thouannd Head.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.-N- lne

thousand dead bodies, of which 4,000
have been recovered and the rest have
been swept nway by the waters of the
Ratnng Lupan river, tell the disaster
that has overtaken the military forces
of Borneo, as reported by advices
from Honolulu. Through the ravages
of cholera nearly an entire military
corps of natives, sent from Slmnng- -

gang to punish the head hunters of
Borneo, was wiped out of existence.
Scarcely 1,000 survivors reached
heme.

Detroit Ileuriy For Teterana.
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. lit. It is ex-

pected thnt the third annual reunion
of the Spanish War Veterans, which
will begin here next Monday, with
President Roosevelt and a number of
other - notable persons present, will
bring to this city one of the greatest
crowds In the history of the city. Ad-

jutant General Dyer of the Veterans'
association bus already arrived here
from Washington and lias opened
headquarters In the Hotel Cadillac to
prepare for the convention.

lucrenxeil Imiiilurullon.
NEW YORK, Kept. 17. The tide of

immigration seems to be Increasing
again, and this week marks more than
the usual fall revival of third class
trnve! on the transatlantic nnd Med-
iterranean lines. In ull 3,220 iiuml-Kra-

arrived yesterday.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA

PENNYPACKER
The light has been turned on and

the people of Pennsylvania may now
know the plain truth concerning Mr.

Quay's latest confidence game. No
fair-minde- and patriotic citizen, no
matter what his partisan or factional
Views, can read the remarkable story
given in our news columns without
surprise, indignation and shame. Here
Is calmly presented the cold facts that
show Samuel W. Pennypncker to be
utterly unworthy the confidence and
support of the people of the great
state he has so deeply discredited.
Here Is an Indictment against which
no successful defense can be made. It
Is Bhown, beyond all doubt, that again,

the autocratic head of the odious ma-

chine has put forth a candidate for
governor who is the boss' very own.

It must be clear to every voter that
if this masquerading pretender would

thus serve his would-b- e master before
and after election as a candidate, if

elected he would be under his abso
lute and degraded control. If this Is

done In the green tree, what would be
done in the dry?

If it be true, as has been so loudly
claimed, that Pennypacker
represents personal and family honor,
professional and official probity, ele-

vated public spirit, the case becomes
all the more enigmatical from the
standpoint of the good citizen who ab-

hors tho ways of political outlaws. It
is pertinently nsked, how could a man
imbued with right ideas, enamored of
pure Ideal 3, desirous of maintaining

the honor of the commonwealth, de-

liberately and ostentatiously become
the public apologist for and defender
and eulogist of Quayism and all that
it stands for, and this, too, while hold-

ing a place supposed to be wholly re
moved from the Influence of partisan
politics?

e Pennypacker not only sees
none of the multiplied and mountain-

ous sins of Quayism; he even has the
audacity to speak admiringly of him as
"Pennsylvania's most distinguished
statesman, whoso fame Is assured as
one who has served his country well."
What a monstrous Injustice to the long
historic lin? of eminent publicists and
pure patriots, from Benjamin Frank-

lin to "Pig Iron" Kelley and the in-

trepid Randall, not one of whom would
have been guilty of any of the mani-

fold offenses against civic righteous-
ness which have darkened tho career
of this political free booter during the
past 30 years. Such an unpardonable
Insult to the intelligence, patriotism
and virtue of the people or Pennsyl-

vania never was put forth. It should
and will be resented at every fireside
where there is abiding reverence for
truth, patriotism and Justice.

The machine candidate stands hope-

lessly According to
his own words and acts, Pennypacker-is-

and Quayism mean one and the
same thing. Thus the supreme issue
is presented. A vote for Pennypacker
will Justly bo taken as meaning a vote
of unqualified endorsement of Quay-

ism, a declaration for its indefinite
continuance in state, municipal and
local government in Pennsylvania.
There is no escape from this conclu-

sion.

A childless home is a cheerless home. The
maternal instinct exists in every womuii, and
when it is ungratifu-- she is deprived of much
of the happiness of life. It often happens
that childlessness is due to some cause which
can be removed, and often is removed by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The vigor and vitality which this remedy
imparts to the delicate womanly organs,
puts them in a condition of normal health,
the lack of which is often the sole obstruc-
tion to maternity. Every woman should
read Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a hook containing 1008 pae.es and
700 illustrations. It is sent entirely free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense ot mailing
only. Send 21 one-cen- t stamps for the
paper-boun- d volume, or jt stamps for cloth
covered. Address Dr. K. V. 1'ierce, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Harduppe "I always pay as I go."
Borrowell "They wouldn't let you go,
otherwise." .

Nasal Cataprh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Kly's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals, the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. A remedy
for Na-a- l Catarrh which is drying or excit-
ing to the diseased memb'ane should not be
used. Cream Balm is recognized as a
specific. Price 50 cents at druggists or by
mail. A cold in the head immediately dis-
appears when Cream Ualm is used, lily
brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

, Marriage is failure in the eyes of
those who have tried to get married nnd
can't.

Dr. Acnew's Curk for the Heart
acts directly and quickly, stimulates the
heart's action, stops most acute pain, dis- -

fiels
all signs of weakness, fluttering,

smothering, rr palpitation. This won-
derful cure is the sturdy ship which carries
the heart-sre- patient into the haven of
radiant and perfect health, (jives relief 111

most acute forms of heart disease in 30
minutes. o

Sold by C. A. Klei.n.

Silk tassels and pencils for pro-
grams for sale at this office. tf.

"I steep well enough at night,
And Ihe ttamedest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed."

Rilev's fanner Is the very picture of
man advanced in years, yet in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health. A gfiod appe-
tite, good digestion and sound sleep, are

tne cntei lariori in
a vigorous old age.

Life is sustained
by food, when it is
properly digested
and assimilated.
When digestion
fails, there is a loss
of nutrition which
soon shows itself
in physical weak- -

rl nes, nervousness5,
sleeplessness, etc.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
strengthens the

body in the only
way possible, by
enabling the as-

similationj from
nutrition

food.
extracted

of tbe

if.I "I uvt trn bnttlra
of
Medical

nr. Pierre's
Discovery

Golden

and several vials of
his ' rleflnt Pellets'
a year ftiio tliia sprlnir.

and have had notrouhlewith indieestinn iuce,"
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend,
Broadwater Co., Montana. "Words fail to tell
how thankful 1 am for the relief, as I had suf-
fered ao much and it aeemed that the doctors
could do me uo cood. I got down in weight to
17 pounds, ana was not able to work at all.
Now I weigh nearly ifto and can do a day's work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to several, and shall always have a Rood
word to say for Dr. Pierce and Ins medicines.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TJUION COUNTY FAIR-Reduce-

Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of persons desiring
to attend the Union County Fair, to
be held at Brook Fark, near Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., September 23, 24, 25, and
26th, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets from
Bellefonte, Newberry, East Blooms-burg- ,

Mt. Carniel, and intermediate
points, to Brook Park on September
23, 24, 25, and 26, valid to return
until September 27, inclusive, at re-

duced rates (no less rate than 25
cents.)

Special trains will be run on Thurs-
day, September 25, and on Friday,
September 26, as follows: Leave
Mifflinburg 12:00 noon, Vicksburg
12:08 p. m., Biehl 12:12 p. m , arrive
Brook Park 12:18 p. m. Returning,
leave Brook Park on September 25
for Coburn, on September 26 for
Glen Iron and intermediate stations
at 5:45 p. m. Special trains will also
be run on Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 25 and 26, between Lewis- -

burg and Brook Park every half hour
from 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

A Great Uounty Fair.

The Nazareth Fair has been noted
for years as being one of the greatest
fairs in the State of Pennsylvania and
since their new grounds are in good
shape it can be truly said that it is
one of the leading fairs. In 1S99 the
association spent $65,000 on 1m
proving their grounds, putting up new
buildings, building a fine new halt
mile track, &c. On Big Thursday
last year there were nearly 40,000
people on the grounds. The fair
grounds are nicely located, trolleys
from A'lentown, Slatington, Bethle
hem, Easton. Bangor, Pen Argyl,
Portland and other points, direct to
the grounds. There is always a great
attendance of shows, fakirs, &c, in
deed everything to make up a first
class fair. The purses for the races
are this year increased and there is an
assurance that the horse races will be
first-clas- s. The admission is 25 cents
for adults and 15 cents for children
The fair will this year be held on
September 16, 17, 18 and 19.

Better Than Ever.

The Fifty-nint- h Annual Fair, Brook Park,
Lewisburg, Pa.

The Fifty-nint- Annual Fair of the
Union County Agricultural Society
will be held at Brook Park, Lewis- -

burg, Sept. 23. 24, 25 and 26, 1902,
and promises to be the best exhibi
tion ever given by this, one of the
oldest fair associations in the state.
The grounds have been improved,
the premium list revised and in-

creased. The managers have ar-

ranged for some very fine attractions
for the daily exhibitions in front of
the grand stand. The race track is
considered as one- of the best half-mil- e

tracks in the state, and you can
expect some fine trotting this season,
as a number of fine steppers have al-

ready been entered. A large and
spacious grandstand with private
boxes for those desiring comfortable
seats during the track events. Excur-
sion rates on all railroads. By send-
ing your name and address to C.
Dale Wolfe, corresponding secretary.
Bucknell, Pa., you will receive pamph-
let containing premium list, purses
and all information' in regard to
Union County's Great Fair.

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. ti.

HE WAS EMBARRASSED.

President nortrl'a Klrat MeelUB
wllh Mr. I. Knllette W !

rldeillr Innneplclon.

Hie prominence lately given to the
factional split in the republican par-

ty in Wisc;tn-i- and the position of
(iov. La Folbtte as head of Ihe antl-Bpoon-

whur of the party, recalls
to mind nn early experience of Pres-

ident Roosevelt's lu Washington. It
wjiis during the first winter of serv-Ic- e

there ns civil service commission-
er. Mr. l.n Kollcttc was then iu
congress, nnd his wife who, by tne
way, is, or then was, his law pari ner

wns there with bim ns n urine.
On New Yenr's Clay of !S!iO Mr. Rouse- -

I jf

w'V

MRS. LA FOLLETTK.
(The CharniliiK nnd Tnltntid Wife of the

Oovi-rno- of Wisconsin.)

velt was makin" n round of calls,
nnd visited, mining others, a house
nt which Mrs. I.a Toilette was ns- -

sisting the hostess to receive. The
young commissioner became very
much interested in n discussion
which sprung up. anil in making 11

sudden gesture with his arm, swung
it back and knocked out of the hand
of a passing servant a cup of choco-
late, wjiieh fell plump intn the lap
of Mrs. i.a Follette. As ill fate
would have it, the gown which she
wns wenring was the wfcite silk In

which she wns married, nnd which,
naturally, she cherished for associa
tion s sake.

Every apology possible to make.
says the Chicago Journal, Mr. Roose-
velt made on the spot, and Mrs. La
Follette was most amiable in her
way of treating the accident; but it
wns nn embnrrnssing situation nil
around, and spoiled the day for the
commissioner, who racked his brain
to think of some way of making tlfe
dumnge good by indirection. lie
could not offer compensation for the
spoiled gown, nor could he send her
a new one. He wns finally com
pelled to fall bnck upon the usual
recourse; nnd the most beautiful
gift of cut flowers received by any
womnn at the holiday season filled
the vases of Mrs. Ln Follette' re-
ception room on the following rep-
resentatives' ilny, having come in a
big box bearing tho card of Theo
dore ltoosevelt.

BENJAMIN T. CABLE.

Deniupriitlc t'niiipiilifn Mnnimcr Cs
plains I'oMltliin of Hlii Forty lu

the I'nll Ionic).
Hen T. Cable will be a busy man

in his chosen field of politics this
Biimmer and fall. He is chairman
of the' executive committee of the
democratic national congressional
committee, und in thnt capacity will
promote the propaganda, of bis pnr
ty. This fall, Mr. Cable said to a

HON. BEN T. CABLE.
(Manager ot the Democratic National Con.

Bretblonal Committee.)

Chicago Chronicle renorter. cnmK
dates will stand for election on the
proposition of fighting the. trusts by
means of a revised tariff. th tti.
tude of the ruling party on island
reciprocity and 1 lie rights of tho
Filipinos ns voiced by Senator llonr
Mr. Cable is a type of the rich man
who finds fascination in politics, ami
plays the game purely for the likinir
of, it. His associations have beoa
what Is loosely termed "the silk
Btockintr element" eomnrisimr onii..
a number of men of means, but ex
perienced campaigners, nevertheless.
This 'branch of the Illinois democracy,
lias control of the state machinery,
nnci in me campaign or jstitl was on
posed to the party stand on the
inn in issue. Mr. Cable's home Is in
Ilock Island, but politics wall keen
ij 111 in 1. 11 u ago most, or ttie time

From Convent 10 Fucitnry
Joseph H. (irahnni, of Diibiioue, Ta..

spent 23 years in n monastery ut N'ew
Melleray, in the snme state, and then
withdrew, "lirother Kugene." ns h
was known, has just been granted a
pntent v n tailboard fastening tor
wagons.

HARNESSING THE SUSQUEHANNA
RIVER.

Government Engineeis Are Gathering
Data With That End in View.

Inquiry Begun Looking Into ths Feasibility
ol Makina it Navigabls Between Northum-

berland and Tide Water.

Government engineers will make
an examination of the Susquehanna
river from Northumberland to tide-

water with a view to ascertaining
whether it is feasible to make the
river navigable for that portion of its
length and what the probable cost
will be.

The first practical result of the
provision inserted in the recent river
and harbor bill at the instance of
Congressman Olmsted, authorizing
such an examination of the river, was
the arrival in Ilarrisburg of Mr. C.
A. Miner, a member of the United
States corps of engineers of which
Colonel Jared E. Smith is the head.
Mr. Miner spent several hours in the
ollice of the secretary of internal
artairs and made an exhaustive exami
nation of the maps and surveys of the
river on file there.

Later he called upon Congiessman
Olmsted for information as to just
what was contemplated under the
river and harbor hill. Mr. Olmstead
said that in a general way, the idea
was to have congress informed whether
some of the large sums which are
annually expended for the improve
ment ol rivers and harbors could not
be profitably used in improving the
Susquehanna, in view of the great
traffic which could be sent to tide
water in that way, if the river were
navigable.

Mr. Miner expects to call upon
various parties along the river for in-

humation, and was particularly re
quested by Mr. Olmsted to call upon
'Squire Klugh, at Highspire, who,
when a congressional candidate some
years ago, expressed the belief that
the river could be made navigable for
larije vessels as far as Steelton.

The government engineers will
make an examination of the river
from Northumberland to its mouth,
and it is expected that a report wilt
be made to the next session of con-
gress.

LEARN A TKA.DE.

A Tradcsma'. Earns More Money Than Many

Professional Men.

From all over the country comes
complaints that too few boys are
learning ttades. We noticed in one
of our exchanges a few days ago that
the master founders were considering
ihe advisability of establishing a trade
school in some metropolis, where
young men should be taught the
mysteries of the trade, hoping that in
that manner they can be induced to
learn the trade. All trades report a,

shortage of apprentices. There seems
to be an indisposition ou the part of
tne young men to enter any calling
where they cannot wear creased pants,
while there are far more annlications
for clerkships than can be served.
I he salary of a skilled workman in
almost any trade exceeds the amounts
earned by the majority of professional
men. In the professions it is only
the conspicuous success that makes
anything like good money, while the
miserable failures eke out an existence
on the crumbs dronned from the
tables of their more successful breth-
ren. Our advice to the vounrr man
is to become a skilled workman at
some one of the trades. There is 1
field for bricht intellects in a marhin
shop as well as in a lawyer's office.

Ex.

A Pleasant Dutv "W1,.n 1 i.
nnvthino worthy of recnminpnrlmlnn T insider it my duly to tell it," says Kev. Jas.
iiiuriiotK, 01 Hamburg, i"a. "IJr. Agnew s
Catarrhal Towder has cured me nf r.itnrrh
of five years standing. It is certiinly njag'-c- al

in its effect. The first application bene-
fited me in five minutes. 50 cts."

Sold by C. A. Kleim. '

George Washington couldn't have bees
much of a fisherman if he never told a lie.

Tali flvp i T 1 . ...11- ul njnew'i Liver 1'llli
nfter dinser. It will promole digestion and
overcome any evil efiecls of too hearty eat-in- g.

Safe, prompt, active, painless and
nlencnnt TI.;. rr.,:. l:..i n' viittuvc tune pin is sup-
planting all the old school nauseous purga-
tives. 40 closes, 10 cents, 7

bold by C. A. Kleim.

Lois of people have more money thas
brains, and they are not plutocrats at that.

Those Worrying TilksI One applica-
tion of Dr. Agncw's Ointment will give you
comfort. Applied every night for three ti
six nights ana a cure is effected in the most
stubborn cases of Blind, bleeding, or Itch-
ing Piles. r. Agnew's Ointment cures
Kczeina and all itching and burning skin
diseases. It acts like magic. 35 cents. li

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Some fellows wear loud clothes so tliey
can't hear the remarks made about them.

"The Fatal Wedding" a play
abounding in genuine heart interest,
by the original Sullivan, Harris &
Woods New York Company at the
Opera House Sept. 25. This is one
of the extraordinary engagements
of the season.

PARKER'S
, HAIR BALSAM

111 I'ruuioti-- luxiumiil growth.
Neve Fil to llotor OrjHair to it Youthful Color.
Cut vip dieatt htfr fluUmtf.

"c,am1 jHQ at lni(:fru


